
an awareness vote on the crucial issue, the Sl1, ection later being
described as a 'rdisgraceful act, rith no grounds for disniseel."
Tbe NSW league eubscribe to the belief that the correct nanner of
organleing tbe conduct of football in this developing state, 1a
for all segoente and interested. parties to be rrnified and ebare
a partnersblp in clenocratic style, '.rith divisi.one of opinion
being debated and the conclusions of the parent body being
acceptefl.

Clearly tbe NSV League believe that Sydney uuet be the hub of
footbalL ia tbe full eense - that Sydney uust be the etrongeet
area in tbe cbeln of <le.relopo.ent. Eowever, this does not EeeD
thet the whole of the rest of NSV outslde of Sydney rl11 ebdlcate
its oonstitutional interest to allow a Sydaey etrength to envelop

"n6 
5lqnket the risbes of even the nlnor oeobers of the oode.

A good percenta6e of the NSll loard a:ce of the persuesion tbat the
tnre freedon of feeli.gs are not bei.rcg expessed by the voting
rnernbers of the preeeat Sydney board. Votin6 inside SFL neetinge
are contrarlr to what is being conneyed verbally.
The NSll League boar{ attenpted to ha.re this Annual Meetlng opeted
to a croge-section of neoberstlip to voice their opinlone on the
confllot. 3ut on the nigbt of voting tbe Presid.ent :rrled lt a
conetitutlonal issue requiring a three-quartere neJority. This ie
nov viewed as incorrect, and though tbe 'rotlng wae firre votes cest
in fa'vour, rrith three against' it was nrled the slotion dlil not
reach the requiredl three-quartere.

The NSU League v'lehes to proceecl w'j.tb -
* DeveLolnoent of e lrth lTL club in Sydney in lnrtnersblp

rith the Yictorian Football league.

r Developoent of football tirroughout NSV ln partnereh-ip
ritb the NSU Country Australian Football League.

r Develolment of football at a jurdor leve1 in partnerehip
rith the NSW Junior Augtrali.an Football Council.

* Develolneat of football 'rithin the Sydney netropolitaa erea
in partnership with all clube of the Sydaey Footbell Lea6ue
end Aesooiation.

If the present rate of conflict is to be finalised. and progrese of
the geoe is to be achieved tbe folloring rriU have to occrr -

* clea.r acceptance that the governirlg bod.y of football ia
the State le the NS1,jAFL.

* fi-nalieation of the positioa of the forner Geners-l l'Iaaager.

* contlnued finaacial aseietalrce froo Australlan Footbell
Cba.opionships Pty. Linited througb the State body.

t tbe YI'L rril1 sbov tbe expected courteeies ad1 rrlll consult,
refer, liase ard. coafer rith tbe parent body of NS\{ football
in the natter of the paoposeil establiebaent of e YTL olub
based 1n SydneY.

TE-IIFL n{ SIDNET.

fhe NSll League velcome the keea intereat shovn by the Yiotorlan
tr'ootball League and tbe appointnent of the esteened ltr. Grala^u
Huggins to ate inveetigati.ve role to forn a lrth WT, club fron
Sydney for conpetitioa in tbe IrFl conroenclng rith the 1!82 seaeon.

lbe ou:rent NSw Eoard bave not d.eparted fron the pollcy of laet
Ju\y when the NSWAFL eought "the ea:cliest possible dlecuesiooe ttith
lTL offlcialg on this mettern.

A Joi-at oeeti.ng of board oenbers fron both the NSWAFL ard the SFL

took place rith Dr. A1len Aylett, WL Presid.ent on the no:rnlng of
August 1t, 1980 at whj.ch Dr. Aylett provid.ed answera to a liet of
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Answer:

QFeetion 5:

Answer:

15 questions subraitted by your Boani attenpting to pin-point the
VFL policy bein6 prrsued in respect of Sldney. It ie recorded
froo that neeting -
Question 5: llhea vl1l the \IFL be able to deteruine if lt le

feaelble for a VFL cl.ub particlpating in the
Helboune coopetition to be beseal la Sydney.

Not poseible to norre a Melbourne club, no
cu:rent VIT, club would elect to Dake such a
clecislon.

lhea thie ilete::oination (questlon !) la reached
in Melbourne nhen rril1 e timetable be dlecuseed
at Joiat coonittee le'rel betveen the TFL anil
the NSwAra/sEL.

llhen a general decision bsg been oade at YFL
1evel, there ril1 fol1ow llasion.

Question !; Can it be forecast if pe:ma.nent YFT, Fresence is
established in Sydney that joj.nt adoinlstratlve
functions enbracing the eristing Sydney seoior
and junior coopetitione vouJ.d be deeirable.

Answer: It would be aeen that the \lfl club and bodlee
rsould be linkeil rrith the serrior c1ub, rrith the
hierarc\r working hand i.n glone.

Ag news'on YFL actioa toward. Sydney was nade public thror.rgh news-
papers tbe Board sought to be macle aware officially, but vas
ignored. The recent discourteeies to the NSI*I League shovn by
our Melbourne confederates can be overlooketl ae blidspots in
the VFL'a eagerness to enbrace Syd.ney and the Stste of llev South
Walee in their anbit of operations and control.
It 'rill be the sincere hope of the NSW League that great ha:oor1y
w-ill nos flow betveen the YFI a^nd. yorrr Board in establiehing a
permanent link of accord. in all matters to the forostion of a
S;dney-based club, vb.icb rill gi.rre the Australian gaoe the greatest
inpact yet experieaced in this State.
The sincerity of not ou\r wozts but actions of the key Executive
personnel of the Yictorian Football Lea6ue headed. by their nuch-
valued President, Dr. A1len Ay1ett, together rith their eDergetic
General Flanager, l'1r. Jack Eanilton, is expected, to be shova in e
oost tangible oanner in the coni.ng aonths.

TE Wt "Sp$ri rxmnn'lnu"

Tbe anticipation of success by the 1IEL for their "S;dney erperinent"
i.e reflected 1a oary gages of their 84th Annual Report delivered
in Melbourne on Wednesday, Febnrartrr 11, 'l 981.

Secause of their r€lerarce to our te:ritory a.nd the fi:nctioue
preseat\y urder tbe control of the NSWAEL Board, it ie for the
interest of our oenbersbip tbat ve quote seneral paeeages fron
that report -
p. 1 - VEL Corporate Aios and PhiloeophJr: ....."Ihese eios reflect
an avareness that the Y.F.L. ie the pacesetter orgsnisetion in
Australiaa Football a-r tbat our Lafluence extende beyood tbe WI'
coopetition.tr.....
p. 9 - General. Manager's ReDort: ....."Tbe success of the Sydney
matches has proopted the YII 3oard, of Directore to conduct a
feasability study iato the posslbility of fo:ming a S;d.rley based
Club there in the fuhre. A Coomittee cooprleing tbe hesirlent,
Dr. A.J. Aylett, the General Manager, Mr. J.C. Ean'il.ton, South
Melbourne Director, I'lr. Craig Kinberley, an<l t/flL Ad,rninietr.ation
Manager, Itir. Alan Schvab, wae appointed to 1ay down tbe guldeLines
for a feasability shrdy.'r.....
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p. 22 - fFL Adn-inistration sub-coraiitee: ....."Reoorunenilatlon for
fo::raation of a sub-cornnittee to conduct a feaeability etudy oa
possibility of a new club ia Sydney.".....
p. ?8 - 1IFL Matches in Svdnev: .....r'At present a feasability study
is being conducted. to see if a club should, be baeed in Sydney in
the future.tt .....
9. Ct - vs.ct r.faLe 5J.
further matches were

Remrt - : rrFour

inS 1980, j.n
ad.d.ition to the initisl tyo 1n 1979. The local attendance at
these six natcbes ba,s beeo 115,000 for an average of 1!,@O per
match.

Unfortunate\r, the 198O natqhes terded, to be one-sided but they
proved. to be invaluable i.n stinulati.ng interest in Sydney in yFL
football a,nd in providing feed-back to the WL ae to the longer-
te:a potential of the gane in Sydney.

Detailed surrreys were oonducted at each of the YFL matches in
Sydaey in 1980 and the folloviag results ca.n be highlighted -

(a) 5O,OOO Sydney people wouLd be prepared to regularly
support a Sydney teara ia the YFL conpetition.

(b) appror:.roate\y 96 ot people at the Sydney mat6hes
watclr 'yFt matches on IY in $ydney.

(") - average ot ee/ of people attending Sydney vll
roatchee had not attended aay Rugby natches irr 1980.
This ind.icates we are attracting a different jectlon
of the sports oarket.

(a) g4 of speotators felt tbe game had the potential to
becone the top Sydaey spectator sport.

The lrFL Board bas receirreil a strateg'io report which cliscueses the
Syd.ney situation at gone length ald a feasabili.ty study at the
operational le'rel is expecteil to be conpleted. by nid-1991.
Arly decision to expaad the IIFL conpetition by ad.nitting a Sydney
based. teao vould have great historical eignificance end rrould
regresent a nateroark in the contiauing deveropment of Auetralian
football. tr . .. . .
p. 15 - tIFl Marketinq Division: .....',There is no cloubt, bovever,
that the development of \r8i inte:ests in Sydney would hold
signifj,cant potential for the de'relopent of further incooe
opportunities.tr .....

lhe Anschluss is upon us and that the ltrL is the strongest and
most professional bo{y ia orrr sport there ie no question. fut,
the !(SVf League rrill be abd,icating its responsi.bility to the
football oeobership of this state if it yielda to everlr rish end
denaod of the YEL. Tben a4aia, riI1 your 3oarrl heve any ohoice?
As 1981 begine tbe YFt nov coatrola over 95* ot footbn't1 1n
Yictorla thrcu€h -

* Yictoriea ConntuT Footbell Lea6ue
* Yiotorian Jrmior Football Council
* Victoriaa Metropolitaa l,ootball League, a nerly-fo::oed.

controlling bo{y, covering aore t}ran 2,OOO teans in
the llelboune area vith first presid.ent - Mr. Ed. Blgge,
NEt Exesutlve Menber; Secreta.ry of the VtilIX, is Alan
Schnab, afeo Yll llars€er Adni6"1""tion; ancl Stephen
Ealrlagton, also froo Y?l Ailn'in1s1r*1fu..

",/e 
hsve ao degire tban to eee the fulfillment of NSW dreaoe epunfor over three-quarters of a centurlr - to see Auetralian Football

as a rnajor conponent in tbe sporting life of our State.
In tbe 1t80'a can a,rr independent srrrrive?
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